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VAtlt Of COOOROADl"Dar'H be anodde- - hangin intiffly braced knees of Hieronymus, ms of rtuortuni--HIERONYMUS POP town befo' long, and Hi wen t muiand puckered up its face so tightly
that it looked as if it had come fresh BfiAJ) rsiarsMs VsIjh at SAeit

,
I. &cret tUsrU, ,

THE rom a wrinkle mould. There were
. . 1

What th coutsJry rrtUy fcM t
do U'U atart at th bottMn of th
JrouK and rrUe or of Ibe tnirm-U-- r

of l'.ir$:rt-a-.

Moatjrocaary Jooraal
Among material improvement

which make for the betterroe&t of
the country the improvrmtnta of it

.
AND THE BABY.

BY SHERWOOD BONNER.

no tears, put snarp. regular yens,
and rolling on its head, and a dis

dat hangin."
Soon appeared a little woolly head,

then half a black body, the rest of
him being securely wedged in the
well backet. He looked like jack-in-the-b-

But he was cool. Tiddk --

kins was, no doubt of that.
Mother Pop revived at sight of her

offspring, fill living, and feebly

tracting monotomy in it worts, 4r4 reorft.! trti fpubue higrways takeahish p:ce ta
the public mind. Time when Ony trrty day tm til Chat ta- -

people were cootent to Havel over rx mount the water waftm. and"Dis here chile look's if it's got de ie rear m r
irtVeawll wat Uitf vjtrrftt

.Til iaCy a .rt"jM kr4 t
a Mi a 1.4, lA.iMr-- g ta

r'tlltrtl stfrri. Ie d - arted ir

iy road, at the na 01 we ana ' tr.at is poti g t0 iniix a mirhty. atraiameasles," mattered Hi. gazing on
the squirming atom with calm eyes limbs, the wear and U-a- r on dmtrt. on tLe wafvo. too!

sucking his thumb.of despair.- - Then, running his fing-
ers over the nest and breast of the
small Tiddlekins, be cried, with the

iy; ana vrbrt u."Ef we had a whiskey bath ter put
him in!" she cried.

Into the house flew Father Pop,air of one who makes a discovery.
siezed the quart cup, and was overIt's got de heat! Data what ails

.

'loa has an editor nuety.foor
jrrars of fr." MTt the Atlanta OoK
gian. When that man pranulgsied
the "We are here to stay. heett
dently meant it.

"
..

Ticae note that the American
Waterworks AMnriatioo KuKU ectv

iddlekins!"
There was really little breaking

Citizens Bank and Trust Company

of concord, n. a

Has grown into the strength that comes
from faithful and efficient service to a
progressive community.

With resources of two hundred thou-

sand dollars, and with every facility for
handling your business well, we invite
your patronage.

out on the child s body mat mignt
account for his restlessness and
squalls. And it was such a hot day! venUon in Milwaukee," says the raerspiration streamed down m in'! of that etty. To be sure. The

1 legato to a waterworks convenback, while his bead was dry. There
was not a quiver in the tree leaves,
and the silver-popla- rs showed only
their leaden side. The sunflowers

tion are no more exempt from thirst
than other people.

cm-W- Wvt t K;rn rvl lt him v
Uto KaMfc. : dr rr that
and the dof a tnan
trertd 4i a !! rvl ukrn aiite to
the Wulard INtrfctr lionital,

;0"tKjekrie;i" wovr4t rte taaU-r-te-

and he fe!t tw Ul rftertt uMd
whrd came frtn the tvit.v iKal
the wo:fhMirvl wa ro.!tnt frwtt a
nruiVrf e ef ral

O'lWm-l-l at rree Imw very
rtentwi. lie bad fair.Ur-- f !! ar4

as ami sway rn a leave of aUrtr
for 64 days. He rm bar td the
laticxi IVcvmUr ti. mmS a o t.f

hia fright and aax that he vu ati-fie- d

that he had l ot bnm aeeirJ.
A few'days later he rtsl (f a Flat-bu- h

man w ho had been bitten by
mad doer and had txt frit any bad
effects from it for irveral mntths
and had then drd of acute hydro
phobia.

to the white bouse on the hill in the
wink of a cat's eye.

"He stammered forth his piteous
tale,1-sai- d Savannah.' telling the
story the next day to her school-
mates; "and Judge Chambers him-
self filled his oup with the best of
Bourbon, and Misa OanCcame over
to see us resusitate the infant."

Mother Pop had Tiddlekins wrap-
ped in hot flannel when he got back;
and with a

economy Mr. Pop moistened
a rag with "the best of Bourbon,"
and said to his wife, "Jes rub him
awhile, Cynthy, an' see if dat won't
bring him roun'."

As she rubbed, he absent-mindedl- y

raised the quart cup to his lips, and
with three deep and grateful gulps
the wiskey bath went to refresh the

were dropping their big heads; the Senator Stone announce his firm

wagons and tram, and the lost ot
time in reaching deatwauona.

This time is now ancient history in
communities whose people have act
ually got abroad and seen some-
thing, or have gone atread in mental
excursions in newpapers and seen
through others eye.

It is being more and more realized
that villages, towns and citk are
built up by good roads, and there is
not a point however distant in the
country where good roads go which;
do not feel an 1 show the beneficial
effects in farms and houses, and pro-
gressive methods of an increased
prosperity thus gained.

Railroads are the firm friends and
liberal supporters of good roads; for
over the improved dirt roadsiof the
country, to the extent of their im-

provement, roils a great volume of
freight to be transported to the ends
of the earth. The railroads have
taken the lead in the education of
the people in good roads building:
and much is due to tne Southern es-

pecially in the stimulus now apparent
in the public mind and which is tak-
ing concrete form in public effort
towards improving the public high-
ways. -

"Now, 'Onymus Pop." wild the
mother of that gentle boy, "yon jes
take keer o' dis chile while I'm gone
ter de hangin'. An don't you leave
dis house on no - account, not if de
skies fall an' de earth opens ter
swalleryer."

Hieronymus " granted gloomily;
He thought it a burning shame that
he should not go to the hanging; but
never had his mother been willing
that he should have the least pleasure
in life. It was either to tend the
baby, or mix the cows food, or to
card wool, or cut wood, or to pick a
chicken, or wash up the floor, or to
draw water or to sprinkle down the
clothes always something. When
everything else failed she had a way
that seemed to her son simply de-

moniac, of setting him at the alpha-
bet. To be sure, sbfr'did not know
the letters herself, but her teaching
was none the less vigorous.

"What's dat; 'Onymus?" she
would say, pointing at random with
her snuff brush to a letter.

"Q" with a sniff.
"Is you sho'?" in a hollow voice.
Woe be unto you Pop if be faltered

and said it might be a Z. Mother
Pop kept a rod ready, and used it as
if she was born for nothing else.
Naturally he soon learned to stick
brazenly to his first guess. But un-

fortunately he could not remember
from one day to aftother what he had
said; and his mother learned, after a
time to distinguish theforms of the
letters, and to know that a curly

cormctlun that party platforms areflies seemed to stick to the window-pane- s,

and were too languid to
crawl.

binding. The senator may be sin
cere, hut. if he is. he it evidentlyHieronymus had in him the ma very old-- f aliened.terials of which philosophers are

Justice has a rival in Ohio.made. He said to himself, Tain't
nothin' but heat dat's de matter wid
dis baby; so uf cose he ought to be where a mxn is to have a leg ampu-

tate! in ht Jer to save his life, mo he
cooled off."

CHAS. BTWAGONER,
Cashier,

JOHN FOX,
Assistant Casblet.

A.JONES YCRKE,
President.

M. L. MARSH,
Vice-Presiden- t.

may K eiectrocuted for killine Lla
But how to cool him off that was seei hort.the great question. Hi knitted his

brows and thought intently. It is douttful whether a man ofIt happened that the chiefest Mr. RiKNevelt' perspicacity ever de-
luded himself wuh the idea that he
could retire to a private life even in

treasure of the Pope estate was a
deep old well that in the hottest days

inner man of Tiddlekins s papa.
Then who so valorous and so

affectionate as he? -- Dire were his
threats against Hieronymus, deep
his lamentation over his child.

"My po' little lammie!" he sobbed.
"Work away Cynthy. Dat chile
mus' be saved, eves if I should have
ter go over ter de judge's for
anudder quart o' whiskey. Nothin'
shall be spared to save., that pre- -

yielded water as refreshing as iced

O LMinell arain tumke dwn. and
went away for daja. He rrlurtH
ed March and Mid he eueMd he
had len over eritid. May 15 he
had another 'nervuui reUpw after
reading a nr(irr Ury, and tm-agin- cd

that he had evere pain in
hi hands. The pain, which hi t hy-sfeia- ns

aay were all In hia Imagina-
tion, but were none the lews real to
him. Increased to such an extent
that he went away to a aanatoriam.

He died there of her hervouaex
hsuation.' There was no trace of

the African jungles.Champagne. The neighbors all
Western railroadi hearing rumorsmade a convenience of the rop well.

And half way down its long cool hol- -.THE ONE SURE WAY that the interstate commerce com-
mission i about to regulate dog rail- -

i ... . Tj i . L . a
ow hung, pretty much all of the

Rubber tired vehicles, especially
automobiles the rural post delivery,
along with other influences have con-

tributed to this end.
The day is coming when it will be

both pleasure and profit to drive
aver every public road of the county
of Montgomery, of the State of Ala

time, milk cans, butter pats, freshletter called S on Tuesday could not ruai irauic. are ronaiaenng uie
of making a charge forto be ciousest kid 0' my old age. .meats all things that neededpossibly be a square-shape- d E on

Miss Clara di1 not encourage hiskept cool in summer days. canine transportation, in the hope ofThursday. Her faith once shattered
'Onvmua had to suffer in the usual

eelf-sacrifici- ng proposal; but for allHe looked at the hot. squirming. discouraging this class of travel. The
wretched black baby on his lap; then bama, of the United States of Amer tranvportatton of dogs and corpsesway.

are the two questions never settled

to have money is to save it. The one sure way to save it is
by depositing it in a responsible bank. You will then be ex-

empt from the annoyance of having it burn holes in your
pockets, and aside from the fact that your money will be safe
from theft, the habit of saving tends to the establishment of
thrift, economy, discipline and a general understanding of
business principals essential to your success.

To those wishing to establish relations with a safe, strong
bank, we heartily extend our services. , '

The Concord National Bank

The lad had- - been taught at
that, it was not long before Tiddle-
kins grew warm and lively, and
winked at his father so that good
old man declared as he lay on his

ica.

What the Tarif f Is.

he looked at the well; and, simple,
straightforward lad that he was, he
put thi3 and that together.

by the railroads, but which are the

rabies in hia syatem. .

71itt Alia You!
TVi y.u tml mvmk, Urwrt, dnit4V

be (rii i3l Kr4 et4 iMiewft,
I. i t u--r ir l1 iw In a, SuV
burn." W kttin . v'l rttfnc ta
II.ri lur nitg, uuf h Uf 9t

spasmodic intervals by his sister
source of more trouble and vexationSavannah commonly called Sissy
than any others."If I was ter hang Tiddlekins downwho went to school, put on airs, and The clearest definition of the tariff

we have seen is given in an article in

back, placidly sucking a pig's tail.
Savannah had roasted it in the ashes,
and it had been cut from the piece
of pork that had shared the well

was always clean. Therefore tiiero-- de well," he reflected, ''twouldn t
be mo' dan three jumps of a flea be-- "Do you think Miss Kidder was

nvmus hated her. Mother Pop her the Kaleigh News and Observer, by having fun with me?" askedfo he s as cool as Christmas. Mr. Jno. S. Henderson, Jr., aswith Tiddlekins. The pork belongself was a little in awe of her accom-
plished daughter, and would ask her With this quick-witte- d youth to

turn, foul brta. ditjj il, fot at
Htl l.Jtll, Mttar i Unw a4

kliwlr.l ymplortuiT
If j"Trj any eonaldratt aabt a.

Yt ell, old chap, give meje deCapital, $ioo,ooo.ooi burplus, $30,000.00 ed to a neighbor, but at 1

tails." was Awthur s response.no questions, even when most in
doubt as to which was which of the

The stock tariff phrases are: Free
trade, tariff for revenue only, prosuch a time the Pop family felt that

think was to act. Before many min-
utes he had stuffed poor little Tiddle-
kins into the well bucket, though it "You see. I had my bull terrier Ihchov rrwtomt you ara Mffarfnfletters G and C. they might dispense with the vain

and useless ceremony of asking for tective tariff with me. And I said to her, "Thatmust be mentioned to his credit that"A pretty thing!" she would mut The practical effect of free trade dog knows as 'much as I do Andit.ter to her self. if 1 must be a is that the foreign competitor entershe tied the baby securely in with his
own suspenders. rtljTrMt.j.j lit fL-- ,-tshe said. Don t you think i w) wasThe excitement was over, the baby

learnin things from my own chile, the United States without ever payTHE CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK
Warmed up with his exertions.dat wuz de most colicky baby I ever nnliral . ti'ii-- r- t. r t r - fti.n:rr Kit tiing tariff to the government. It alasleep. Miss Clara gone, and the sun

well on its way to China, when a
small figure was seen hovering diffi

'i 'i i i
had. an' cos me unheerd-o- f miseries li x f..kni'.-i- t tin a allows the foreign manufacturer whatcontent in this good riddance esuch

bad rubbish as Tiddlekins. Hieronyin de time of her teethin'." ever ; natural , advantages his goodsConcord, IM. C.
Capital, $100,000.00 . Surplus and Profits, $40,000.00 mus reposed himself on the featherIt seemed to Hieronymus that the and methods of manufacture maydently about the gate, it had a

limp air of dejection, and seemed to

too much to pay for hlmi

A small boy was arked to take
dinner with a distinguished profes-
sor, and the lad's mothr gave him
repeated directions. Upon his re-

turn, the first qustion was, "Har-
old, dd you get along alright at the
tabe?"

"Oh, yes. mother; well enough."

bed, and drop. ed off into a sweetclimax of his impositions had come, give him
!
I- -

slumber. From this he was arousedwhen he was forced to stay at home feel some delicacy about coming
further. The practical effect of tariff for

revenue only is that the foreignbv the voice of a small boyBANK
SAF BANK

A STRONG
A and mind the baby, while his mother

and the rest of them trotted off gay "The miscreant is got back," re--Hello Hi! 1 say. rii ropi wnar isSFUL BANKA SUGG mar ed Savannah. manufactured article competes with
the home-mad- e article urder thever?" ---aa larks, to see a man hanged.

""Here 1 is!" cried ill, starting up.It was a hot afternoon, and the "Hieronymus," called Mrs. Pop,
"you may suttenly thank yo' heaven handicap of paying a tariff to the

government. The consumer in the

cflicivnt llr lnlru rUxl Vl.
bovrl ijii4tor mn& tkcftr Wriihr.

Tim Uuiilfti Min-- l lnrvfrfU hoi
a unt atmlk-iM- i r tr aftrnH
full Ht of iw 1mrre.ltU llif prlnl4
on lu U.lt!i-r- t jr an4 ittMtl ui4e
oath. A t'arir at lu formola will bow
that it enUln no ln,lK4, or sarmful
b.tt-f..rinln- i drug. Il 1 a OulJ aiUal .

nadawltb lr!. rnt4 ftjrcwrlhA,

of iroir irontftn, f rom lb ku erf U
followtna utl Am. rl. tvtml pUoi.
!.. CK.Wn r- - l ro i. jun nt, tilaa

guwn'i 't. JMwdryot, at4
MndrK ri t

Mmtf ft H "t tt4 firaAr
rMa ?r Uicuf f Ju.t ui h Um

"What you want?"unwilling nurse suffered. The baby
wouldn't eo to sleep. He put it on Little Jim Rogers stood in the ly stars dat you ain't a murderer dis

summer day ' United States, in paying this differ
Solicits Accounts of Farmers, Merchants,
Laborers, Corporations..

Five Hundred New Accounts Wanted. Four per cent, inter-

est paid on Time Certificates. Safety Deposit Boxes for rent.
doorway.the bed a feather-be-d and why ence in cost, pays "a tax to the govter be bung nex wild- -"Towzer s dog," he said in great ernment on the imported articledidn t drop off to sleep, as a proper

hahv Should, was more than the grape-tim- e, finished Weekly, pleasexcitement, and daddy s bull-pu- p is to the American manufacturer on
irwine ter have a fight dis evenin .tired soul of Hieronymus could tell the home-mad- e article.
Come on quick, if you want to see de

"You re sure you didn t do any-
thing that was not perfectly polite
and gentlemanly?"

"Why. no nothing to speak of."
"Then something did happen," .

"What was it?" '
"Hut I fixed it al! rigntrr.other,,
"Tell me at nee."
"Why I got along pretty well un-

til the meat came; but while I wm
trying to cut mine, it slipped from
my plate onto the floor, liut I made
it all right."

"What did you do?"
"Oh, I jura- said, 'That's always

the way w ith tough meat "'

The practical effect of a protective
tariff is that the tax is so high andfun

He did everything to soothe Tiddle-kin- s.

(The infant had not been
named as vet. and by way of affec il.mriii t,m,i in 'ii'ir i"! H lru..the handicap to the foreign articlesUp jumped Hi, and the two boys

were off like a flash. Not one thought

antly.
Mr. Pop said nothing. But he

reached down from the mantel-she- lf

a long thin something, shaped like a
snake, and quivered it in the air.

Then he walked out to Hi, end
taking him by the left ear, led bim
to the wood-pil- e.

And here But I draw a veil.

P. of Jrffr Ml .!'- -; I I'll irntion they addressed it as Tiddlekins does not enter the country. The tar 11 I- - Hi4. M U."r i ft!, r.ito Tiddlekins in the well bucket. M lltla. M. !. Ill.n' M4. )".
tliWo I'rof. John Kit., M . ! VHe even went so far as to wave the

flies away from it with a mulberry
h anch for the sDace of -- five or ten

riff thus brings no revenue. The
consumer uses the home-mad- e pro-
duct entirely. The consumer pays

In due time the Pop family got
home, and Mother Pop, fanning her MwllClhMi I M4.YOUNG MAN Sr, M. I Ai.r fi:pc

.urort- - J. .!(!,. M l..it
minutes. But as it still fretted and the duty on the article to the Ameriself, was indulging in the moral re-

flections suitable to the occasion. can manufacturer is taxed for thetossed, he let it severely alone, and
the flies settled on the little black when she checked herseif. exclaim benefit of a class (thelAmerican man

Of M orl Millr t- -l I r--'l In Mwwrtt MaUt
ral V4ia. UWm k M tan and --

dra im Fimial t'aft o lr U V 'irr Puf
fU, N V.. and rwtfii h l.ltItraru frrwn rlltr'f 'l h Jlinir. "But, land 0' Jerusalem! whar'sWeTiave been watching you all the Spring

we know what you want: CLOTHES
thing as if it had been a licorice stick, ufacturer) -- and not for the support

'Onymus an' de baby of the governmentAfter a while Tiddlekins grewand Davis White Sulphur Springs"I witnessed Hieronymus. ' said ral aiUim and n.m-f(r- - .a.-- .

tmniwt .w.l.,l wrtnm.. -- ! rtl at-i- rf .
frdHft ff wlUh trltlfh MtMnal llano"aggressive and began to yell. Hieron- - Protection by closing the door to

the foreign article enforces the usethe eleeant Savannah, "as I wander

North Carolina Textile School

The Textile School of the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts has a complete equip-
ment of machinery for instruction in
Cotton Manufacturing. Young men
who enter this school are taught to
operate the different machines and
to make all the calculations necessary

vmna: who had almost found con arr mitir"i. ..

lr, tt-r- r.r,i r-l- ertUta S
lni'rmi tn. i. !! nd tl :solation in the contemplation of K rWkyy m mmmmmm iof the domestic articles. If this ared from school. He was with a mul-

titude of boys, who cheered, without
a sien of disaDPeration. two canineblood picture pasted on. the wall ticle is a ter.shable natural resource

protection aid in its destruction.... . icut from the weekly paper - of
wicked citv. was deprived even

Ilvdlral llif i " t( l r mwH nm-etlpet-

Taf r tlnr and uar'aUk4
A BOY'S RttIIAY4T

beasts, that tore eacn other in aeaaof
y feud." .

"Yer don t mean to say. bissy, aa' The aHent roniiormr wl lr.b hae
to produce yarns and fabric.

A ccmpltely equipped d e-h- e
ha? been added to the school, and a'Onymus Pop is gone ter a dog

been watnc In Kngiand and Auntieficht?"

this solace. He picked up "de
miserbul little screech-owl,- " as he
called it in his wrath. He trotted it.
He Bang to it the soothing ditty of.

" Tan't never gwine rain no mo"
Sun sbines down on rich and po'.

But all was vain. Finally in de--
t 1 m? l 11-- 1 TT

thoroughly practical course in dyeing
is now given.Such are my meaning, saia conrriilt)f the tt war to 6Uomm rf

school Ujs in thetooa: autnm rat-tto- n

has protnftd the ;ra.I TrafkSissy, with dignity. Another interesting fact is that
1U11 way Siicmtfo a lal pa til- -"Den whar's de baby V

For answer, a long, low wail smote

Cause of Hard Tunes.
Greensboro Beoord- -

Has anybody seen a man lately
who recovers split bottom" chairs?
It used to be & consideral le indu stry,
but seems to be extinct, probably be-

cause the demand has almost ceased.
In other words, the split bottom
chair is not used to the extent it used
to be. Speaking on the subject, up
at the county court house are a few
chairs of the split bottom variety

ration irivinr and rtectUial
knitting machinery has been added
to the equipment. The knitting in-

dustry is becoming very importantspair, ne unaresaea iiaaieains. - ne

t
j t

I

I i

1 s

upon their ears, as Savannah would
have said.

THAT ARE BUILT FOR YOU ALONE.
"

We havethem fashioned for your Spring

taste by the highest grade tailors in this
country.

The suits are not UNCLE'S or FATHER'S

style, bulYOURS, and they express just that
air of Smartness that appeals to you.

t

"

We have sold the best men of this county

for five years. Ask them. Why not you?

BROWNS-CANNO- N CO.,
Shop of Quality Clothes.

blate to parenta. aa to what to o wii
tbetmblw and. rretra4'er eraor4 Uyin North Carolina, and the additionhad heard his motner say, ui en

and of 'en when a chile is
its breff away, 'tain't nothin' ails

Fan me! cried Mother rop. dariDfthe month cf lalj and Aot.- -

"Dat's Tiddlekin's voice."
it cep n pins."

of this machinery : to the textile
school is very timely and makes this
school one of the best equipped in
America.

Tacatiou camp te t'me t tbe
ITbe and the puUiratioo wtled.Never min about fannin mam- -

a 1 rw T 1 1 t1 LF

In Ideal Place ta Speni tti tmnaer

Tho water unmirpaascd.
Accommodation for 150 to 2"0
pueeta. Sewerage, hot and cold
baths, electric lights: neat, com-
fortable, and well ventilated
rooms. Splendid table fare. Two
through trains from Charlotte
daily except Sunday. Bell Phone
connections. Resident physician '

in hotel. vFirst-cla- a accommo-
dations at a low price.

May, June and Sept, $ to $7
per week; July and August,

8 to $3 per week.
Special rates to families.

Open May 12 to October 1, 1909.
Write for booklet to

DAVIS BROTHERS, Diners t Preprietsrs

But there were no pins, rienry What shall a I'-o-t do with Lla Nam- -

of strings and hard knots: but not a purchased by the late W. U. Steiner,
register of deeds, from some man in

my, cnea weesiy, oavannan a
twin, a youth of fifteen who could
read, and was much addicted to gory tionM tboronshlr ror-- rt the rrotiod aodLast year and again this- - year the

soiree the prtWero rrf the Wt r lotNational Association of Cotton Manupin to account for the antics 01 tne
unhappy Tiddlekins. I a schoolboy to enjoy bU hrlldays.facturers awarded the Studentstales of thunder and blood; let s

fin" de babv. P'r'aDS he's been mur
Rockingham county in 1876 and those
that are left have yet good bottoms
in them. They are made of oak and

How it did scream! it lay on tne
A oory may beobulned for the aataMedal to this school, which is the

by applyin to K. D. LT"r. Ti IWoad- -dered by dat ruffian Hi, an' dat s his
ghos' we hears are as solid as a rock. But think ofonly Southern school to receive it.

This association is composed of the way, hew York.a chair that has not had a new botTRUTH TRIUMPHS. leading mill men in America.A search was instituted unoer me
hed. in the bed. in the wash-tu- b and torn placed in it in 33 years and as

good now as when new. SpeakingThe school is under the direction
AA ABGLEK'S SLYSIUM.

Accord in f to edftiemrot all snai- -
e"aL iLaConcord Citiiena Testily for tne Pnouc i HidSnlt, N. Cabout the old split bottom chair gothe soup kettle ; behind the wood

pile, and in the peavines ; up the
chimney, and in the ash-hopp- er ; butBenefit.

of Thomas Nelson, who has had con-

siderable mill and textile experience
ii England and America.

ing out of use, it is suggested that mer reeoru are anae. inj mw w
best erer-b- ot If ItsUhg M flWn U bet--

A truthful statement of a Oonoord
tt aniwBr elae tnat u w laall in vain. No Tiddlekins appeared,

thouirh still thev heard him cry.citizen, given in his own words, should
one of the reasons is that trousers
cost too much to wear them out sit-
ting on- - this kind of a chair. In old
times a man could . replace an old

Senator Dolliver, it will be remem irtaa Bay" we "do not know wbtett U.
There U a areatr ? fifty t nab la Ihiannnvince tne most skeptical about the "Shade of Old Hickory!" cried the bered, at a late hour broke his en

merits of Doan'B Kidney Pills. If yon water than anywhere ele, and tby aregagement with Meredith College,father Pop, "whar, whar Is dat
chile ?" Then, with a sudden light Dair at small expense, while now it

suffer from backache, nervousness. where be bad pledged nis word to is costly. If he did not care to buying of the eye, "Unchain de dog," deliver the commencement address.sleeplessness, urinary disorder or any anew pair, he could have the old
always bonirry. The only p'aoewaere
yoa ao afford to flab U wbre the fiah
are namerooe, big and dlk&oa la
flaror, and that place la Uaurjciaa liar

Alaika-Yako- n Pacific Ezposttloa, Seattle.
Wah , Jane UtJeOci 1st, 1009.

For tbe tx occJoo Soatbra bller
anuoanc rilrni-l- r ow rmt for U
runl trip hate of M 75 will eppijr froa
Concord. ! C. rmmm round trip re will
rrly from nearly all potao ta Jforta Car- -

TlcktU on ale dtllv enttl Spt- - ti
final limit er Slat- - Penir allowed
to o via n dlrct root. ao4 rtum via
anotber dlrwt rout, without additional
rout. It will oo I1AU0 additional to go or
return through California, one war

for furtber Information ceil on your depot
aaent. or wtH, .

i aarkitte. J. C

form of kidney ills, the cure i at hand. said he ; "hell smell him out."
There was a superannuated blood pair patched, but who ever sees a

1909- -

Wood's Garden Seel

Always Dated.

At Trinity he waited until the last
moment and sent a telegram that he
could not come. This as the Char

pair of patched pants in these days?Read this":
the aahermea aay. Bappoae yoehound pertaining to the Pop menage

that thev keDt tied ud all day under That's one reason we hear so muchMrs D. M. Thornburg, 45 Crowell St.,
eeod for booklM. Urol by Orai.d Trenk

about hard times.lotte Observer remarks, is contempti-
ble and pressure of public businessConcord, N. O., says : Several years ago a delusion that he was fierce. They Kailway 8ratni free, lUlng-- aboot the

I used Doan's Kidney Pills and from
13 no excuse for it President Kilgo

DR. W. C. HOUSTON
DENTIST.Rg;: Prog storoc rbo..

Dr. F. B. Watkins,
Office. Phifer BuiMlnjr, adjoining Montgomr

err & Crowell.
Residence at Dr. Herring's, Pepqt street.

DR. H. DENTIST,

is now oyer the store of
Company

'"OONOOff

Fllll Size Paper, tWO for 5C. I my experience feel justified inadvising Many of oar citizens are drifting to
borne of tbe bas, pickertl, pike and the
ooble troat family. Addreee V. P.
Dwyerm Broadway, New Tort.others to use tnem. At that time my

unchained this wild animal, and with
with many kicks endeavored to goad
his nostrils to their duty.

It happened that a piece of fresh
pork hung in the well, and Lord
Percy so was the dog called was

ward Bright's diseaae by neglecting
symptoms of kidney and bladder troubleback was very lame and sere and often

21 varieties Watermelon and i which Foley's Kidney Remedy will Fine Tract Land forSalethe Tjains extended into my limbs.

spoke rather warmly about the
matter, and he cannot be blamed for
it. Dolliver would not have treated
any section of the country in this
way if his political prospects had
been involved; but he evidently cares
very little about keeping his word.
Charity and Children.

quietly cure. Gibson Drag Store.
hungry. So he hurried with vivacity 140 acres lVi miles east of Kao--

varieties Cantelou pes,
by the pound.

Onion Sets, white and.yellovr.
toward the fresh Dork.

HaUofial EdacaUoaal AaeodaOM, Dearer,
Celwalo, Jaly S-- 9, 1979.
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'C , baa wiwrlad t!a vtr mm a&li--
way. Artrlli. Knoivttia, U-e- . Ilia eiwl
ttt Lula, aa tb oflV-la- i route to ) aad
retars for lha aa oarmmUm. f"Wl .
tbroocb U Mourtaloa of lni Jturtit
( arrjilna. and ttw blue grw rtgiim t4 aa--

nipolis. $M10. Dwelling. barnJttst Suppose."De well !" shrieked Mother Pop,
tnmhlinor down all in "a heap, and Louiiburg-- Time. and ontbuildings,rood meadow.

15 acres bottom, 75 acres timlooking somehow like Turner's slave- -GIBSON DEUG STORE

also had dull, mis arable headaches and
dizzy spells and was annoyed by irregu-

lar passages of the kidney secretiona
Thinking that the trouble arose from
my kidneys, I started taking Doan's
Kidney Pills and was convinced that
they were the remedy I needed. They
oon disposed of my trouble and it has

never returned." i .

Fcr sale by all dealers. Price 60 ceots.

ber that is estimated to cut 200,- -Ship.'- - as a stumpy leg protruaed
from the wreck of red flannel and 000 feet lumber, 3,000 cords of

DR. J. S. LAFFERTY
Office over Marsh's Droj? Store.

00170010), W. O.
Prctlce:Umlted to EyeEir, Nosdand Throat

, Assessment Now Due. ruffled Detticoats.

Suppose Bryan had been elected
and cotton bad srone down like it has
what a bowl would be jroing up from
every "high tariff" man. as well a
a great many others, and they should
be swearing by all that is "good and
holv" that Bryan was the cause of it.

wood and 1,500 cross tits. Tim-
ber will nearly par for land."What shall we do?" said Sissy,

The Cabarrus Mutual Fire Insurance
Company .assessment is now doe and with a helnless saueak.

Just as we go to press Lafe Hins-le- y,

of Snake Bend dropped into the
Bee office to pay up his subscription
as we supposed but it seems that: all
Lafe dropped in for was to warm
his feet by the stove, which was al-

most froze in walking to Corrieville
from the Bend. This lifeJ has some
bitter disappointments in it, Davie
Record. .

tocky. m
Cruf OrllRa. aad e f IM W- -

gutrm wlii iitaf 4 tbtr trip to Hti;.Waaa .
taatnc In tritowsij far, m rntte.ra
ttLrnluvt via naa rraa-tno- . jm At g 4aa. eatt

ta aod thinaao Tbriub liL u.n m u
IMia aA&ttiTt at tA p. m., J ivy M

full ltlnrary of ruata wlj be
rumlatod oo atllrtKra .'

For turtber laformalloe. sad FuUmaa
ear reetryatloa, pea rVa.

laarlo'.Wa, Jt.C

8 a. m. to um.Office Hoars : Also cottage and lot
with stable on Allison street i"Whv jrit him out." said Mr. Pop1 p. sa to s p. B. nayaDie wimm sij ujo uuiu y -

Jno. K. Patterson,1909. who was the practical one of theSec. and Treas. Wadsworth Addition.93. AU M UIC VMM' i.ivn awi
seems to be all . right, any old price IPREPAPATION

EXI bNAL
ANTlsKPTICGovarrs family. He began to draw up the

otaII Kri.lrat- - nirlorl hv Wpklv. who

Foster-Milbur- n Oo., Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.
JSO. L PATTE2S0X 1 CO.will do.cards beautifully printed atVisiting office at 50 cents for 60, or

75 cents for 100.
'.whispered, darkly:For Mn ir.tain or Seaside. Instant relief for Croup CeMs.

T- o- Taroat. Sunburn, Insect Bites. Burns. Sprvos.
Siiuiscs, Rheumatism, Swelling Reduces Fever. .

if


